Abstract. The Netherlands is updating its flood protection, whilst fully taking into account climate change and socioeconomic development. This WUDQVODWHV LQ µDQWLFLSDWRU\ VWDQGDUGV ¶ ZKLFK QHHG WR EH PHW LQ DQG ZKLFK DSSO\ IRU the then foreseen climate and economy. Whilst the government maintains to have adopted a policy of adaptive planning and management, the new standards are thus based on one IXWXUH VLWXDWLRQ ZKLFK TXDOLILHV DV D µhigh end VFHQDULR ¶ IURP D IORRG ULVN PDQDJHPHQW SHUVSHFWLYH The consequences of adopting these new standards are now becoming clear. It is expected that many hundreds of kilometres of primary flood defences need to be reinforced and/or raised, at an estimated investment of about 9-14 billion euros. The many uncertainties about actual future development, however, complicate the decision making about the implementation of individual reinforcement projects: should one aim at immediately meeting the new standard or gradually improve and grow towards it? In this paper we discuss the uncertain decision making context, show that lawfulness (working according to procedures, rules and regulations) and expediency (towards a purpose) may jeopardize the good intentions of adaptive management, and argue that optimization may not provide the most useful answer to this decision making problem.
7KH 1HWKHUODQGV ¶ 'HOWD 3URJUDPPH and adaptive delta management as policy paradigm
The Netherlands largely consists of fluvial and coastal plains and can be viewed as a huge delta built-up by the rivers Rhine, Meuse and Scheldt. These fluvial and coastal plains, and even large freshwater bodies and shallow parts of the former Zuiderzee (Southern Sea), have been reclaimed and turned into prosperous agricultural polders in which major cities have developed. Consequently, over 55% of the country is flood-prone, whereas 26% presently lies below mean sea level. Obviously, the Netherlands thanks its sheer existence to its flood defence infrastructure, its drainage and irrigation network and its delta technology at large. This infrastructure has been built over many centuries, but it requires constant maintenance, improvement and adaptation to changing conditions. The now expected further climate change, sea level rise and subsidence urge the country to negotiate the steadily increasing flood hazard. At the same time the expected further population growth and economic development call for sound spatial planning, as they tend to make the country increasingly more vulnerable to flooding [1 ± 5] . Actually, it had already been established that the legal flood protection level in many parts of the country was not adequately tuned to the past increase in population and economy since these levels were derived in the 1960s; the current protection standards were found to be both outdated and insufficiently risk-based [6] .
$JDLQVW WKLV EDFNJURXQG WKH 1HWKHUODQGV ¶ government solicited advice from an independent committee, which recommended on a national Delta Programme, with a Delta Fund and a Delta Commissioner to ensure its implementation [7] . The committee suggested raising the flood protection level by a factor of 10 overall, as well as raising the water level in the IJsselmeer (Lake IJssel) in order to provide for a large spare freshwater resource. In 2010 the Delta Programme has been formally established and has first been tasked to draft a long-term adaptation strategy for integrated water management and spatial planning in view of the changing climate and the rising sea level [8] . The leading thought of the Delta Programme is that the country should anticipate climate change and socio-economic
developments and their likely consequences in terms of increased flood and drought risk, instead of respond to flood or drought disasters after they happened. And not by brute force from the beginning onward, which could turn out to be an overinvestment, but by gradual adaptation and keeping options open for more drastic interventions in the future, when physical conditions were to justify these. This has been cRLQHG DV µDGDSWLYH GHOWD PDQDJHPHQW ¶ [8] .
Adaptive delta management differs from the many centuries of adaptation in the past and from what is usually described in literature as the essence of adaptive management [e.g. 9 ± 12] in that it calls for anticipation instead of response, and because it explicitly recognizes and takes account of uncertainties about the future. Where conventional adaptive management often relies on trial-and-error, adaptive delta management seeks to plan in anticipation, based on policy analyses [13, 14] applying scenario analysis [4, 5] and exploratory modelling [15] .
Free after Van Rhee [16] we recognise four principles for adaptive delta management in practice, namely:
x short term decisions should contribute to longterm objectives in flood risk and water resources management, primarily those related to sustainable development; x adaptation pathways should be identified with successive policy actions over time, rather than that a final situation should be defined for some point in the IXWXUH µEOXH-SULQW SODQQLQJ ¶ this allows for exploring path-dependencies, lock-in and lock-out situations, and the flexibility of actions in general; x flexibility should therefore be sought and valued, both in individual measures and in comprehensive strategies, in order to allow for speeding up or slowing down and in order to prevent regret of underperformance or overinvestment; and related to this: x synergies should be aimed for, with goals and development initiatives by other public and private parties, thus also reducing the likelihood of regret because other benefits have been achieved. Although these principles may sound very obvious, especially the first one, their practical application is not without complications, as we shall illustrate in this paper by an actual practical case. This case comes from the Delta Programme, more specifically the programme on flood risk management, which first and foremost performed an analysis in order to define the most efficient and societally desirable flood protection standards [17] . After ample negotiations with all relevant stakeholders, the final proposal for these new standards is bound to become legal by 2017. Meanwhile, many embankments are being reinforced and redesigned in view of these new standards. A challenge is to do so while at the same time applying the principles of adaptive delta management.
A first concrete policy decision: new flood protection standards
The Delta Programme was tasked to revise the 1HWKHUODQGV ¶ IORRG ULVN PDQDJHPHQW SROLF\ 7KLV UHvision encompassed an actualisation in order to account for the grown population and economy, a modernisation in order to better align with the best-practices of comprehensive flood risk management as prescribed by the EU-Floods Directive and further established in various EU-projects and by international comparisons [18, 19] , and anticipating future changes. Key elements of the revision are multiple-tiered flood risk management, which means not only relying on 1) flood protection but also 2) accounting for flood risk in spatial planning and 3) emergency management planning. Most effort went into updating the protection standards, however.
This The new standards are founded on a number of basic criteria [17] , namely economic efficiency, social equity and sustainability. The criterion on economic efficiency was accounted for by performing a benefit-cost analysis [20] , in order to define which degree of protection would yield sufficient return on investment in terms of reduced risk levels and thus ± in the end ± less flood losses. This economic rationality may, however, result in very good protection of densely populated and economically vital areas, whereas other areas may be worse off because improving the protection level would be too costly in comparison to the number of people and economic stock at stake. Therefore, the minister decided to provide a basic level of protection to everybody living in protected area. With this criterion on social equity the protection standard was raised in order to achieve a fatality risk not exceeding 10-5/yr. Or in other words: the individual probability to die due to flooding should be less than 1: 100.000 per year [17, 21] . Thirdly, in cases where a flood might cause societal disruption because of vital infrastructure being hit, cascade-effects, large numbers of fatalities, or long-term disruption of public life or business, the protection standard was raised further. This accounts for the sustainability criterion with respect to the FRXQWU\ ¶V VRFLR-economic functioning.
The underpinning of the thus founded protection standards relied on 1) cost-benefit analysis [20] , 2) estimates of Flood Fatality Hazard [21] , and 3) loss-oflife modelling per breach location and related expert judgement on cascade effects and consequences for vital infrastructure of each breach. In the cost-benefit analysis DOI
loss of life and psychological impacts were taken into account by setting a price on each fatality and otherwise affected person [20] . The economic damage and number of killed and otherwise affected persons were established for a large number of breaches, based on flood simulations which were considered representative for embankment stretches. On the other side, the cost-benefit analysis took into account both the investment costs and maintenance costs of flood protection, assuming embankments to be the main measure implemented.
Flood fatality hazard was established on the basis of the same flood simulations for breaches in all embankment stretches. By assuming a certain effectiveness of evacuation and the application of a lossof-life model with mortality curves for water depth and water level rising speed, we could calculate the probability of drowning of a hypothetical person on every spot in the country [21] . By backward modelling the acceptable probability of breaching could then be established for each embankment stretch.
The loss-of-life estimates were also used to quantify the number of casualties per breach as a proxy for societal disruption, whereas cascade effects and consequences for vital infrastructure were assessed on the basis of expert judgement.
All in all, the proposal for the new protection standards was defined by taking the strictest of the outcomes. In practice, for about a third of the stretches the standard was determined by the outcome of the costbenefit analysis only, slightly fewer than one third by the criterion on basic individual protection, whereas for the remainder the two criteria led to a similar outcome. Only for some stretches the proposal has been made stricter because of considerations about potential societal disruption. The proposal for the thus derived flood protection standards was turned into a concept for change of the Water Act. It is expected that the Act will pass parliament in 2016 and become in force by 2017.
In hindsight, we may conclude that the new standards are thus based on a possible future socio-economic and climatic situation, which could be qualified as a µhigh end VFHQDULR ¶ IURP D IORRG ULVN PDQDJHPHQW SHUVSHFWLYH 7KLV is rational in the context of exploring how big the problem to face might be, but it is quite a challenge to match this ZLWK WKH JRYHUQPHQW ¶V FODLP WR KDYH DGRSWHG D policy of adaptive planning and management. We shall explore some possible consequences for reinforcement planning and make some suggestions on how one might proceed in practice. 
Implications of the new standards: provisional exploration
The consequences of adopting these new standards are gradually becoming clear. It is expected that many hundreds of kilometres of primary flood defences must be reinforced and/or raised, because of raising the standards, because of expectedly higher flood levels due to climate change, or because of new insights in the strength and geotechnical behaviour of the flood defences. With the stricter performance demands, failure modes such as piping and macro-stability become relatively more important and require more sophisticated calculations.
A first provisional estimate of the required investment for meeting the standards in 2050 amounted 8.8-14.2 billion euros [22], the majority for embankments along the Rhine and Meuse Rivers. This estimate comprised the consequences of the new standards as such (> 60%) as well as those of adapting to a higher sea level, increased river discharges and subsidence (< 40%). The estimate was based on the assumption that the reinforcements would be according to standard designs, including raising the crest to account for higher flood levels, changing the slope to account for instability and adding a berm to account for piping. And to be executed in soil unless the footprint would cause a conflict with existing buildings nearby. In the latter case reinforcement by inserting the more costly sheet-piling is assumed. The costs of the expectedly required reinforcements were calculated by applying the KOSWAT-tool, developed for this purpose [23] .
It is obvious that such a large investment in flood protection calls for prudency and thorough consideration.
And this is where good intentions and practice may get in conflict.
Translating the protection standards to interventions: improving the flood defences in practice
The
Subject to prioritization, many of these reinforcement projects are now being planned, designed and engineered.
However, designing the reinforcements has become a very difficult task for the responsible water boards, because of the two major changes in the design context. First, it is now almost certain that the standards are going to be changed, as explained above. Obviously the water boards desire to have their new embankments meet the new standards, and not only immediately after their delivery but also in 2050. It is common to design embankments for a life-time of about 50 years. And secondly, the technical requirements and toolkit for assessment and design are currently being adapted in order to be able to support an assessment in accordance with the new character of the standards: no longer to protect against a certain design flood level (exceedance probability), but to protect according to a certain performance requirement in terms of probability of failure. Up to now the flood defence has been assessed by: is it able to withstand a certain hydraulic load without significant damage? This is relatively easy to assess. In the future the flood defence will be assessed by: is the probability of failure less than the standard? This requires a sound definition of failure and complex calculations [cf. 24] . This is much more difficult.
The new requirements and assessment toolkit (WBI: /HJDO $VVHVVPHQW ,QVWUXPHQW DUH VWLOO µXQGHU FRQVWUXFWLRQ ¶ DQG SURPLVHG WR EH DYDLODEOH E\ %XW the water boards that have to design their reinforcements cannot wait for this to be ready; they have to make decisions now, with huge financial consequences, and under large uncertainty. Not only uncertainty about the actual consequences of climate change and other future changes, but also about the new design requirements and assessment toolkit. The many uncertainties about the actual future developments complicate the decision making about the implementation of individual reinforcement projects, many of which are already being planned because the old standards were not met.
Relevant uncertainties in this context concern a) the actual rate and impact of climate change on the discharge regime [25, 26] , b) possible actions or lack of action with our upstream neighbours, c) whether or not the policy of making room for rivers will be continued, d) actual economic growth and its impact on vulnerability and affordability of investments, but also e) new insights in the likelihood of failure of embankments through illunderstood mechanisms such as piping and macroinstability and their implications on WKH OHJDO µGLNH DVVHVVPHQW LQVWUXPHQW ¶ :7, DQG WKH µGHVLJQ LQVWUXPHQW ¶ 2, ZKLFK VWLOO GULIW DERXW
The conflict between adaptive management and existing rules and regulations
Adaptive delta management calls for prudency in implementation speed: not too much or too early, nor too little or too late. Or in other words: a variant of the precautionary principle is advocated. Even though it does not apply to activities related to pursuing economic gains with yet unknown or uncertain environmental side-effects (the usual category, for which the precautionary principle has been defined in the first place).
In contrast, the engineering practice of designing and constructing flood defences uses to call for prudency regarding performance: better safe than sorry. Even if that is somewhat more expensive. And connected to that it is common practice to construct for a number of decades in order to prevent having to come back for large-scale maintenance or even renewed upgrading. Reason for this is that the initial costs are usually large in comparison to the marginal costs, but also that the water boards do not like to bother the same stakeholders again and again, and partly for good reasons. But it also partly depends on the way of financing, where in the Netherlands the updating used to be entirely funded by the national authorities (nowadays only partly), whereas the maintenance is entirely at the cost of the responsible water board. This is, obviously, an incentive to opt for embankments that last already during the design and construction phase, and thus save on future maintenance. In the US this can be observed to an even larger degree, as the levees are usually constructed by the US-Army Corps of Engineers, whereas the maintenance is the responsibility of the regional authorities. It leads to a preference of the UHJLRQDO DXWKRULWLHV IRU KXJH µPDLQWHQDQFH-IUHH ¶ constructions as well as to a tendency to negligence afterwards. Currently, the National Committee on Levee Safety of the American Society of Civil Engineers (ASCE) roughly estimates the cost to repair or rehabilitate the US levees to the required state to be about $100 billion dollars. Now these two approaches of prudency in implementation speed and prudency regarding performance would not be in large conflict, were it not for 1) the environmental side-effects of reinforcing flood defences, and 2) the influence on the possibility to apply other kinds of measures, or to shift to other strategies. In the past, reinforcement projects incurred massive opposition, because of the damage done to natural and cultural landscape values, and social and ecological values at large. In response, integrated approaches to the design of flood defences have been promoted and implemented, and in the Room for the River project the HQKDQFHPHQW RI µVSDWLDO TXDOLW\ ¶ KDV EHHQ VHW E\ government as explicit secondary goal for each individual project (alongside delivering risk reduction). This is generally acknowledged to be one of the key factors which make Room for the River so well-received, both by the local stakeholders and at the national level [27] .
The current HWBP (flood protection programme) implementation programme does, however, not prescribe that other goals should be met in an equally obligatory way; only a guidance for spatial integration is provided, but for voluntary application.
The influence on the possibility to also apply other measures or shift to another strategy results from the fact that if the embankments are reinforced to a level required for 2050, the rationality of, for example, making room for rivers or building elsewhere or otherwise (flood-proof) is jeopardized. The benefit-cost ratio for such measures is then very low, making their large-scale deployment very unlikely; or a shift to another strategy, for that matter. If, however, the embankments would be reinforced to a level which is required at present (instead of in the future), it might become rational to also take other measures, namely in order to achieve a more sustainable country in view of further global change. One should, of course, be careful to spend money twice or unwise, where one thorough and integrated solution might have solved the problem for many decades to go.
A final addition to this description of the dilemma is that investing in the reinforcement of flood defences in WKH RUGHU E\ ZKLFK WKH\ KDYH µFRPH RQ WKH OLVW ¶ PHDQV that the first reinforcements taken-up may require so much time and money by aiming high, that other locations are being delayed. It could imply that the risk level for the entire country is not addressed in the most effective and efficient way. This makes the priority setting in the HWBP a very difficult task indeed, which is recognized by the responsible authorities and taken up with great care. Especially the balancing of what is optimal from a national perspective against what is practical from a local and regional perspective is very difficult.
In summary: the key question for practice is should one aim at immediately meeting the new standard on each planning site or gradually grow towards it while: 1. also investing in cost-effective flood risk reduction elsewhere?, and 2. keeping options open for other measures and/or a shift towards other strategies, more appropriate for the long-term?
4 A way out: adaptive pathways, robust decision making and least regret options?
Firstly, it is important to recognize that reinforcement projects can consist of very different measures, each partly of entirely effective in achieving the pre-set goal of risk reduction by reducing the probability of a certain failure mechanism occurring. In table 1 a number of possible measures are shown, and so is a gross estimate of their relative effectiveness in reducing the probability of failure per failure mechanism, and the relative costs of the measure. It shows that some measures influence all failure mechanisms, whereas others only influence one or two. This means that some are fully effective in reducing the failure probability on their own, whereas others need to be combined, depending on the situation and the dominant failure mechanism.
7DEOH 3RVVLEOH PHDVXUHV WR UHGXFH WKH ORDG RQ WKH IORRG GHIHQFHV DQGRU WR LQFUHDVH WKH GHIHQFHV ¶ VWUHQJWK ZLWK DQ HVWLPDWH RI HIIHFWLYHQHVV LQ UHGXFLQJ WKH SUREDELOLW\ RI IDLOXUH SHU PHFKDQLVP DQG UHODWLYH FRVWV
From this set of measures, it is then possible to define which combinations of measures meet the desired goal, and in which order they may (or need to be) implemented. Especially when each measure can only influence one or two failure mechanisms, such an analysis of implementation pathways is relevant. For each step in a pathway, the effectiveness and costs can be estimated. The meticulously mapping out of implementation pathways is advocated as a very illustrative step to define all relevant options, and not only in terms of measures to include, but also in their expected life time and order of implementation ( Figure  2) . For the Rhine and Meuse Rivers such a pathway mapping exercise is currently planned to be performed in order to define both the desired combination of room for river measures and reinforcement projects and their order of implementation along all river branches.
Thirdly, the relevant options should be evaluated and compared. For individual reinforcement projects it is usual to base the precise dimensioning on requiremenst gegarding cost-effectiveness. Whether or not an option is cost effective, however, relies strongly on the discount rate. This means the outcome is very sensitive to the discount rate applied, whereas this is again very sensitive to the economic context taken into account when deciding on it. In the Netherlands, the discount rate was 5.5% during the Cost-Benefit analysis underlying the standard setting [20] , but a working group recently advised to change it to 4.5% for cost-benefit analyses for infrastructure projects in support of economic development (a category which may be considered to not necessarily comprise flood defences!) and to 1% for cost effectiveness analyses when the benefits are not quantified [28] . The latter may be the case in UHLQIRUFHPHQW SURMHFWV ZLWK WKH JRDO WR DFKLHYH WKH µSUH-GHILQHG VWDQGDUG ¶ E\ The working group [28] specifically mentions three reasons for not applying a standard discount rate, namely 1) an uncommon risk profile due to future uncertainties (in our case caused by long-term climate and socio-economic change), 2) a deviating value development of non-market goods (in our case natural and cultural landscape values, which are negatively affected), and 3) project risks related to significant irreversibilities (in our case unnecessarily large infrastructure and large expenditures which preclude investing the money more cost-effectively on flood risk reduction elsewhere).
For such cases, the working group [28] calls for at least taking into account different scenarios in order to account for the future uncertainties, and preferably to apply more sophisticated approaches in any infrastructure project which comes with high investment costs. In such a case a real options approach is more appropriate, at least when one desires to stick to a predominantly economic approach. In a real options approach, not only the effects of the measure as such should be valued, but also the option of delaying investments [29, 30] . This translates into a higher cost-effectiveness requirement.
Because of the many difficulties in applying the real options approach in practice, it is, however, not uncommon to evaluate alternative implementation pathways [cf. 31] with different orders and timings per measure in terms of advantages and disadvantages and by a much more diverse set of criteria. This allows evaluating the (partial) delay of implementation and the (dis)advantages of flexibility. It also implies that the difficulty of expressing (almost) all relevant costs and benefits in monetary terms can be avoided, and also the problems with discounting. An interesting criterion to evaluate adaptive implementation pathways by, is decision robustness [32] . This questions not which alternative option performs best in one scenario, but which alternative performs satisfactory in all future scenarios.
By focussing on performance, decision robustness puts emphasis of desired or intended effects (in our case risk reduction) against costs in a very similar way as economic optimization does. To account for a much broader spectrum of values, we prefer to assess alternative options against more criteria and to explore which alternative implementation pathway comes with the least regrets. Regrets in terms of money spent too early or unwisely, but also regrets because of irreversible impacts on natural or cultural landscape values, because of induced changes causing the whole system to become more vulnerable and susceptible to future uncertainties. And in so doing, to scale up the assessment to not just one individual project but to the country-wide implementation of risk reducing measures; after all, it is national money being spent for a common good. Such an approach could help us identify which implementation pathway yields the most robust flood risk system [33] and comes with the largest added values for the entire manenvironment system. Identifying this alternative and translating it into practical guidelines for implementation is a challenge to address in the next years.
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